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General Joo Wheeler lias starlod 
Mun ila.

Now York. Wednnaday, «hlp|«»d 
170,000 ouiK «« of gold tu Euro|>o

ItOOMVelt I« Iwllig IxMimed III aoiti« 
»■•»Hoti« of Ilio East tor aecrnlary
war.

Ililtiili »obiter« have lr««n ordered 
pioom'd lo III» Cop«, prusiliiiably 
light III«' Boera.

Altor a thorough < l>'iiiiiMg the battle- 
«hip Iowa Im« been floated out of tbe 
Port Orchard dry dia k.

Dr. Tutti**'« "thorite.” th« new high 
•«plosive, was teeled at Kandy Hook 
■nd pionouuced a «uoceae.

< «plain Wal km« fiankly admits that 
hi« ill l«> al< u Ist Ion« ■ au««d thn «■ ■ Ident 
to the «t«am«hip l’aria.

Thn odii< ational ■ on vent ion o|>mi»l 
at Loa Angui««. Th« delegate» wme 
welcomed by I ¡over not Gage.

The Austin, Tel , <<>11011 eirhang« 
saya Ib» 
ruined an
toil crop.

<¡onerai
Italian eith er r»< ently «»nlencaul to 
yeai«' Impriaoniiient ■« a «| y, lia» Iwnn 

. pardoned.
Tim French government I« attempt

ing to islse revenue by lettlrrg out tlie 
! back« of mali h-lio«»e. which am a «tate 

iiiono|s>ly, to ontani» a<lv»rBeerà.
Tli» N«w York World «aye Ih» presi- 

I dent le p>eparmg to «ul mit to the Cu- 
liana to vote u|«n whether they will 
have itnlependetn 0 or annnxallon.

Canaila, it i« aaiil. will «end m< wit»l 
fHilice to the I’orcupma region, which 
I« in di«puted territory, and the Cnit»<l 

I Plate« «ill re«|s>nd l>y «ruding troop« 
to Pyramid harbor.

Tlie preaident ha« confirmed and 
I com in luiniie-l III» officer« r<>ooiiii»i«n<l- 
I ». I by General till* lor the Thirty «izlii 

an I Thirty ••eventi» volunteer regi- 
manta, now lieing organised in the 
Philippine«.

Tii« war Bcpartnient ha* announced 
that tlm riistums roce I pH at tli« |>otl 
of Havana for Jun«"‘«»r« 81.012."99. 
Th« lutai receipt« lor «IX month« of 
1H9V are, to l>e exact. 85,146.830. Th« 

> monthly average (or aia luunths ia 
8857.805.

Oll« has cablisi that Ire will raise 
two regiment« of veteran«.

Kpaniah consular officer« will be rec- 
ognixed In our trow ialaoda.

Zola lias declared positively that he 
will not wilt« ol B>» Dtoyfiis enee.

Twenty tbuuaand negro«*« are .leali- 
tut» in tlie flooded diali lets uf Tvzaa, 
and am being fol.

Hon.
Peak in 
er od an

John 
estensive iron mini*« on Tezado islauds 
in British Columbia.

The Ouialia and Winnebago Indians 
of Nebraska and the Dakota«, have 
Ixguii a great war danc« al Decatur, 
ill

Two teachers wore killed and 11 
|>a«seng«r« injure.1 at Nowmari, Cal., 
by » oollision Iwlween freight and paa- 
»«ngei train«.

At Cincinnati the Baltimore Ä Ohio 
SoiitliWMIern railroad wa« sold to a 
coiiiiuittce representing tlie «ecaiily 
holders, for 83.610,000.

Secretary Pinroe, of the Riiasiaii cm- 
b.osv, in an Interview in Washington 
said that Russia’s great railway would 
open up vast maik«la to tho United 
Htataa,

E. W. Clark, who has been to Behr
ing sea to look after the arai situation 
for tins governinenl. deolaraa that seal» 
are buing destroyed each year at 
alarming rata.

Grand Duke George, broil er of 
czar, is dead at Ht. Petersburg 
was bum Apiil 27, 1871, arid had lieen 
in ill-health for a number uf yeura. 
Nuflering from Ounauiiiplion.

It is announced that oopper ore, of 
almost incredible extent and lioline«*, 
hi»« been found in tlie Barry sound dis
trict, within about »«ven borir«' rail
road distance of Toronto, Ont.

Tira coat tailors of New York, it ia 
reported, are preparing to go out on a 
strike for an advance in wages and a 
reduction of hour* of labor. They are 
"Hid to number between 10,000 and 
12,000, and of these 2,500 are women 
and girla.«

Acting Contrnller Mitchell lias de- 
chlerl that (tate nan».'on'JMiauiqn who 
•titered the servii«' of the n»r.-/' in tlie 
war with Spaia aie eutitleil to pi. . 
rioni the time they accepted appoint 

entering 
tho date

I wo Aml-iii-nri «hips are quarantined
• t Japan««» port« with the plague.

N«ar Birmingham, Ala., two negro»« 
were killed and one Wuuuded by strik
ing miner«•

Bleak wind« and pneumonia br»«<l- 
ing fogs me Ihreuteriing disease to Ore
gon s lira?« «oldiera cainpe<l at the Han 
Franeisco Preside.

To July L 1899, the United Htatea 
government has paid in pensions 88.' 
5'4.1.428 2 12 91. Nearly double thia 
■ uru Is yet to be paid.

Ihe civic ledniatioii of Chicago, that 
will investigate trusts, ha« sent letter« 
t<> 45U trusts and ooinbinatiune aak.ng 
'40 peiliMnt questions.

Fifteen Austrian I'oel-ininers, who 
< siee to tin« rouutry in violation of 
the I'oilliait lalxir law, are lieing de- 
l<orl»d friiin Nebraska and Iowa.

Tlie Indians ul Oklahoma Territory 
are largely engaged in dancing, in
• pit« of th« effort« of tlie governinenl 
to prevent 
feaitel.

Another 
lyn. N. Y

Ilio practica «ini trouble i»

I

J 4 k

heavy rains benefited 
equal propoli loll of the

and
cot-

Gillrt« il« Kanguieepps, Ilia 
n»«

W. J. Bryan ascended Pike’s 
Colorado, where lie Was land
ovation.
D Rockefeller has purchased

ai

the
II«

Two Cavalrymen Wounded 
Near Bay Lake.

Knumy llrlran •fr«»m lha Nhnre al Mau- 
tllapa tu a Ml rung 

lloit It*lauri.

<1a
Ml [11

i

rm-ntH either by mall or by 
i||hiii the duty and not from 
of tlmir commissions.

Mliitir Nnw* Haiti«.

I resIdeiil^MoKlnley has received the 
'legree from mvo*'. college«.

•he window glaaa combine, known 
"" th« American Gin»« Company, has 
"«••in advanimd tl.u price of window 
glass.

A. L. Dewnr, of Chlcngo, lias pur
chased H »eat on th» New York stock 
• «chnngo for 840.000. This Is tha 
•urn h<'Bl *””n 'or ,b**

trolley «trike is on tn Brok- 
H<> far it has not been a»

• ff«etlve «« the »triknof 1896, but there 
1« no telling how fat-reaching it may 
Leconte.

Al Libertyville, III., following a 
faintly quarrel, Mr«. George Trailer 
■hot and killed her mother, Mr«. 
Uhrlstlan Foss, wounded her husband 
arid kill.ol herself.

Th« new treaty Ire tween Argentina 
and the l'nlte<l State« gives a reduction 
In duties on Argentina sugar, hide« 
arid wool, and on American canned 
gotxl«, limlmr and certain fi«el«.

t'aptain Andrews, "tho lono navi- 
gatior," who left the Atlantic coast in 
June for England In a l2-f<«>t bout, 
lias le-eri (inked up 7U0 miles from the 
Irish coast in an exhausted condition

Japan is now on a nnw basis.and the 
fiiilion of extra ter»¡tonality ia at an 
•nd. New trealie« between Japan and 
the Utiltcl Slate« ami European ami 
South American counti les have gons 
into effect.

A ba I derailment occurred at Blue 
cut. near Deila, Cal, The car-on 
which Governor G.-ei and party werr 
returning from San Francisco jumjied 
the tiack, ami narrowly escaped going 
off a bridge No oue was .«liously in
jured.

Tinplate workers throughout thf 
country, to tho number of nearly 60,- 
Out) have re.uined work after an idle
ness of two weeks. They will reoeiv* 
an advance of 16 fe-r cent and 20 )>er 
■ ent further because of tho recent rise 
in tinplate.

Tlie English annual naval maneuvers 
have liegun.

- Agricultural implements have ad
vanced in prtie.

General Joe Wheeler's seat in ooti
gress will probably be declared vacant.

An industrial commission 
vr-st'gsta tbe smelter troubles 
rado.

Gteat Britain’s argument 
Venexuelan boundary dispute 
pleted.

A war department order |>ermits sol
diers' families to purchaso fuel and 
supplies al |K.st prices.

A tulre Bust has been formed. It 
will lie the third large.t steel and iron 
inooi(Hiration In tlie world.

Hiibscriptlon l«x<ks have lieen opont-d 
in thia country and Europe for the gold 
loan to Mexico. It will amount to 
8110.095,000.

The prrsiilent has ap|>otnted Colonel 
Alfred E. Bates paymaster-general of 
the aimy, to succeed 
Carev, retired.

Tbe Second Oregon 
rived safely in San
health of the regiment is giaal, and 
there were no casualties ou tlie trip 
over.

Seven persons already have died at 
or near New York from look jaw. result 
ing from Fourth ol July pistol acci
dents, ami others are in a precarious 
condition.

The Atlantic liner Paris, which war 
stranded oil the Manacles, off tlie Eng
lish coast, and given up for lost, liar 
been floated and is now safe in Fal
mouth harbor

Tlie cruiser Olympia from Colombo, 
Ceylon, lias arrival at Suez and lias 
entered the canal. Admiral Dewey 
said that his men and himself were in 
very good health.

A copy of the Imlepondencla ha» 
reached Manila containing tlie speeoli 
which Aguinaldo made during the re
cent celebration at Tarlac of the an
nual anniversary of the proclamation 
of Filipino Indapondonc«. It is very 
flowery, ami in it lie calls attention to 
tlie antl-expaniion sentiment 
United States.

An offer from a prominent 
shipbrokers, tu purchase tlie 
Mercedes and any and all of the other 
war craft captured during the late war 
has aroused a suspicion that Spain is 
trying in this irnlireel manner to ob
tain possession of tlio vessels and thin 
i«move th» offense to Npanlch pride 
caused by tho floating of the American 
flag over her ship«. The navy depart
ment will not «ell any of these vessel«, 
and that anwer will tie tetnrned to the 
writer of the letter.

Manila, July 16. — Lake Laguna 
Bay la being patrolled by three tic 
of the Fourth cavalry under Captain 
McGraw, und the army gunboat Napi- 
dun. commanded by Lieutenant Larsen. 
Tlie force makes it» headquarters on 
an island, living on oaacose, in which 
the lUrttr are towed about to muke uu- 
»X peeled visit« tu towns where there 
are small force« of insurgent«, for tlie 
purpose ol keeping the lebel« moving.

Tuowlay th« tri «ip« had an engage
ment at Mantilupa. un the south coast 
uf the lake. They found 600 insur
gents there, entrenched near the shore, 
¡'he Napidan «belled the rebel«, num
bering 135, landed and drove them by 
» sharp running lire to tlie hili«, where 
they were to»» strongly entrenched for 
the small force to attack them.

Two ot the i-avalryiuen were wound- 
ad, and the bodies ol 10 insurgents 
were found. Il is »up|Hi»o<l that tbs 
enemy's loss is 36.

N««t Transperis »« Arrive.
Han Francisco, July 16.—The .n-xl 

IranstHirt due here (rum Manila is the 
steamer Indiana, now out 24 days with 
■Ink and wounded men from tlie vari
ous command* at the front. The Mor
gan City is out 23 day« with invalids, 
and Hie hospital steamer Relief is «up- 
IHMied to Ire in company with her. The 
cirriael Boston is out 14 days from Na
gasaki, and is just about at Honolulu. 
Hh« is not du« I.ere for 10 davs or 
more. The Kulm tor, with the Tenth 
l'ennsyIvania regiment, is out 16 days, 
and the Hancock, with the First Ne
braska and tlie Utah battery, 16 days.

New York, July 17.—A tc
the Herald from Washington says: 
While President McKinley will take 
all necessary steps fur the protection 
of Americans and their interest« in 
(Jliina, them is no likelihood that hr 
will join with Great Britain tn coerc
ing tlie Pekin government to give ex
traordinary concessions to Americans 
ami Brillab citizens. A lngli official 
said regarding the Mission of W. II. 
Parsons, uf Washinglon, that the ad
ministration bail no intention of com. 
billing with Great Britain or any other 
government in the Interset of Its citi
zens.

Naturally, the president stood ready, 
he said, to afford ull reasonable and 
lawful protection to Americans in for
eign countries, and Mr. Parsons would 
undoubtedly receive this a use rance. It 
has been the policy of the administra
tion nut to advocate any S|«cial Ameri
can industry tu the Chines« govern
ment. Instructions sent to the Ameri
can minister in Pekin some lime age 
said:

"in tire advancement of American 
enterprises in China and the effort) 
uis-le in ledialf of the Chinei-s foreign 
office, you should t>e cautious in giving 
what might be understood as ths gov 
sinment's imlorse-uent of the financial 
standing uf tbe |>ersoiis seeking con
tracts with that of China. Briefly 
■ peaking, you should employ all propel 
methods for the extension of American 
commercial interests in China, while 
refraining from advocating the projecU 
uf any one firm tu the exclusion ul 
others. ”

ft is therefore unlikely that the rail
road syndicate in which Mr. Parsmir 
is interested will receive any mote con
sideration or protection than any other 
American enterprise in the Celestial 
empire.

Oregon Volunteers Landed 
From the Transports.

WELCOMED BY SAN FRANCISCANS

MURDER AND ANNIHILATION

will in* 
in Colo

in the 
it corn-

General Aia II.

regiment has ar- 
Francisco. The

in the

Arm of
Reina

An organised effort is being made to 
stamp out consumption in Germany by 
scientific methods of treatment.

Eighty-four per cent of the entire 
state of Idaho Is still public land, | 
amounting to more than 44,000,000 
acres.

A jury at Scranton, Mo., passing' 
upon the death of a negro who had 
been lynched, rendered a verdict to the I 
effect that the negio climbed a tree, I 
Ventured too fat out on a limb and fell, I 
breaking Ilia neolc. »

hoitt‘8 school.
Menlo Park. San Mateo Co., Cal., arc red - 
lied at tl><- lirriver.itie« Location. • .-Uniate, 
aud careful attention to Mental. Moreland 
piiy.ii al training, places Hoilt'a among 
the foremost School« for Hoy. on tlie 
l'oa«t V F. CAronic/e. Will re open in 
the new building Amru«t I5lh, (9th year.) 
IraG. Hoitt, Fir. I* . Principal.

Pacific Coast Destined to Be 
World’s Great Market.

Olla Want. Cavalry Nwrsaa

Washington, July 15.—-A dispatch 
has l>een received from General ■Otis, 
requesting that Ibero bo sent to the 
Philippine* 2.500 hoi««*, ill order that 
a brigade of cavalry may Im orgatiizod 
(or II»» at tho end of tlio rainy season, 

tieni-ral Otis lias tried tlio horses of 
Manila and near-by counti»«. but none 
of them seem to las suitable for cavalry. 
It ia tlie intention of Secretary Alg»r to 
liavo -tlie mounts carefully «elected, 
and he think« that animal« from tlie 
Southern states, not too heaiy, but 
lough and wiry, will be the best.

City nt Car« «alia.
Kan Francisco, July 15. — The City 

ot Para «ailed fur Manila this after- 
noon with four companies of tlie Tweu- 
ty fouith infantiy, Major Wvgaut com
manding. and two troo|>a of the Fuurth 
cavalry.
CAUGHT IN THE BREAKERS.

Boat With Three Mm I'peat un Yaqulna 
Bar <>na Man Drowned.

Newport, Or., July 16.—This morn
ing al«>ut 7 o’clock, Gtnirge Burch, 
Frank Prieat and a man known as "Hea 
Lion Charley,” went out over tbe bar 
lot deep-sea fishing. When alsrut half 
wav out to the bar they saw a breaker 
coming and atopjred fishing. Priest got 
tbe boat'a low around to meet the 
breaker, and the craft passed over it in 
safety. Another sea struck them Ire- 
fore they could regain control of theii 
boat and capsiaed it. Priest and Hea 
Lion Charley succeeded in catching 
hold of the Imat and clinging to it, but 
Burdi was not seen again.

Tlie harkout from tlie life-saving sta
tion, who was on the beach op;>oaits to 
tlie scene uf tlie aocident. saw the Iroat 
capsize ami hastened to the station for 
assistance. Tho crow promptly re- 
S|N>ii<lr<!, ’and in lets than half an hour 
readierl the scene with their life Ural 
and rescued the two men clinging to 
the upturned craft. They weie nearly 
exhausted, and could not have held on 
many minutes more.

Burch was a single man.
Two From Oresgon.

Washington, July 15.— It is stated 
al the war department that Oregon will 
lie erititlss.1 to two appointments among 
volunteer officers. None of the Ore
gon officers wer« chosen by General 
Otis for thu regiment« being raised in 
tli« Philippine«, for the reason, it il 
said, tl al rionn of tlio Oregon men 
wanted to stny and take tire plao«-». If 
tlio Oregon delegation reocomnienda 
men from the Second Oregon for ap- 
|Hiintiii»nt in tlio new volunteers, they 
will b« probably lie selected.

Captain Charles Gntxlall.

San Francisco, July 16.—-A cablegram 
was received here today, announcing 
the death at Drycott, England, uf Cap
tain Charles Goodall, of the flrm of 
Goodall, Perkins <t Co., the pioneer 
shipping firm of this ooast, and con
trolling thn l’aeillo Coast Steamship 
Company, whoso vessels ply between 
all tho largo ports on tho Pacitlo coast.

Klglit- Death« From l.or hjaw.

New York, July 16.—There were 
eight deaths from lockjaw in and near 
New York today, milking 21 in nil 
since the Fourth of July. All but on« 
of the fatal cnsoa were due to Fouith 
of July pistol wounds.

Affitliiat the Government.

Paul July 16.—The NorthernKt.
Pacific Railway Company has won over 
1,000,000 acres of land in the suit of 
the government to decline void part of 
tho land grant of that road, which was 
based on the question whether tho ter
minus of that road was nt Duluth ot at 
Ashland. The decision of the Unites] 
States circuit court of ap|a>als was 
handed down tills afternoon, and is lu 
favor of tho oompnuv’s contention lhai 
Ashland is tho terminus.

I

Agultisltlu'g Plan «»•» lha Night of Oat 
break uf llualilltlwa nt Manila.

Han Francisco, July 17.—The offl 
cera of the Second Oregon regiment, 
while very guarded in their statements, 
admit that tire condition of the Ameri
can troops at Manila at the outbreak ol 
hostilities between Aguinaldo and the 
United Stat«-« was very critical.

The capture of a letter sent from in
side of our lines in Mani.a to an emis
sary of Aguinal du is piobably a I that 
saved our army from a terrible disas
ter, and pu>-rible annihilation. The 
letter was taken to General Otis, who 
foun ■ in It the plans of a plot to o|>en 
the gates of Manila, sack the city, 
murder the guards, and allow the Insur
gent army to )iour into the American 
camps aud surprise the men.

The United States troops were under 
arms all night to meet the expected at
tempt. but spies had learned of the 
capture of the letter, and the only pait 
of tire plot that was carried out was the 
burning of a portion ot the city.

CAPE NOME'S RICHES.

First Teasel From Rt. Michael Brings 
Four Nes With INfl.OOO.

Seattle. July 17.—The steamer Alli
ance arrived this morning from St. 
Michaels. She is the first vessel to ar
rive from the mouth of the Yukon this 
season, and brings advioes from tlie 
newly discovered gold fields of Cape 
Nome. When the Alliance left St. 
Michaels, the season was not far 
euough advance,I to determine the fu
ture of the diggings. Prospectors, 
however, were Oonfldeut the country 
would prove very rich. Pans of 
82 to 84 are common.

Only one cleanup l as lieen 
thus far. It was that of Gabo 
and Lewis Lane on Claim No. 8, 
Discovery, on Anvil Creek. Wit 
men shoveling eight days they took out 
J96.000. The Alliance lias several 
passengers ami a small amount of gold 
dust from Dawson. The next steamer 
to arrive will probably be the 
oke, which was to have left St. 
aels June V.

from

Konti- 
Mich-

Times 
to be

No More Kate Ware.

New York, July 17.—The 
says: Official anouncenrent is 
ma,Is tomorrow of the election of John
S. Kennedy to the laiard of directors of 
the Nurtbein Pacific Railroad Com
pany. Mr. Kennedy is credited with 
being the largest individual holdei of 
Great Northern railway securities, and 
he is said to hold over 30,000 shares uf 
Noithein Pacitio. His election is taken 
to mean that there will lie no rate war 
between tho Gieat Northern ami North
ern Pacific. Of James J. Hill's per
sonal friends. John Kennedy is proba
bly the closest. Of his business col
leagues, Mr. Kennedy has been Iris 
chief.

Manage From Otway.

Washington. July 17. — Secretary 
leriig received tbe followiug cable mes
sage from Dewey: "Port Said. July 
17.—Olympia is involuntarily quaran
tined. As soon ns the ship is coaled, 
wa proceed to Trieste for Pratique and 
recuperation of the officers and men.”

It is said at the navy department 
that tlie admiral's reference to Prat
ique simply means he is going to 
Trieste to get a clean hill of health 
that will' enable him to continue his 
voyage through the Mediterranean 
without delays from the health author
ities at various point*.

Dewey Witt <’nt Trip Whnrt.

Now York, July 17.—A dispatch to 
tlie Herald from Port Said says: The 
orniser Olympia arrived here this after
noon. Dewey, who is looking very 
well, has been reluctantly obliged to 
decline tbe invitation ot Minister 
Strauss at Constantinople to stay with 
him on the Bosphorus. Ho is anxious 
to get to New York as soon as possible, 
and has decided to proceed in the 
Olympia to Trieste, 
make a short stay for the change of 
air. uroceedtng tlu 'ice to America.

where he will

i

Han Francisco, July 17. — Not s'nee 
the departure ot tlie California volun
teers fur the Philippines have the 
■ treets of Han Francisco presented such 
a scene of animation as they did today, 
nor have steam whistles, cannon and 
beHe created such a rumpus, and all 
tiiia <n honor of the regime.*'! of Oregon 
volunteers and the Califor.'.ia signal 
corps who have returned from foreign 
■bores after over 14 months ot hardship 
and fighting.

Thu cause of the demonstration was 
the landing of the Oregon volunteers 
and the Californians, preparatory to 
going into camp at the P reel do and the 
final mustering out, and then the last 
■tage ol the journey to Oregon and 
home. Factory whistle» were blown 
and the bay steamers added to the 
shrieking. Cannon were fired at sev
eral points and l»elIs rang out the wel
come of San Francisco to tbe Webfoot
ers and the small group of native sons 
who made up the signal corps ot the 
California regiment.

First in the line of march was Major 
Noble, Genoral Hhalter’s aid. full- wed 
by tbe band of the Third artillery. 
Then came Governor Geer, of Oregon, 
and his staff, and they were followed 
by the Californians, who shaied the 
sheets with the Oregonians.

Then came tlie regiment, beaded by 
Brigadier-Genera) Summers, and its 
band. As the men marched, company 
front, up the wide street, they made a 
splendid appearance. An ambulance, 
hearing the sick and wounded, follow
ed, then battery C, of the Third ar til- 
leiy. All along the line of march tbe 
men were cheered to an echo, and 
bands hired by individuals played live
ly music. As the soldiers passed the 
Palace hotel, they were deluged with 
flowers thiown from the windows by 
guests.

At tbe junction of Third and Market 
and Kearney streets, the crow-la were 
immense ami tbe three morning papers 
which have offices on ti e coiners of 
those streets vie-1 with each other to 
see which could make the most noise.

General Shafter aud staff and Gov
ernor Geer and his staff, and mar.y 
nuted army officers reviewer! the parade 
as it passe-1 up Van Nees avenue toward 
the Presidio. A« the men passed tbe 
reviewing stand, they cheered continu
ally. When the Presidio was reached 
the men were given a rest and then 
commenced the woik of going to 
camp.

Here they will rest under military 
discipline for two weeks.wben the final 
mustering out will take place, and 
then they will be sent to their North
ern homes by train.

At a late hour this afternoon the Or
egon volunteers made tlieir appearance 
oil dress parade at tlie Presidio. Ad
dressed by Governor Geer, who told of 
tlie disappointment in Oregon that the 
troops were not mustered out in their 
own state.

General Summers then stepped for
ward and said:

"All those who intend returning to 
Oregon with the regiment will raise 
their bands.”

Nearly every right hand in the regi
ment was raised. Perhaps 20 or 30 of 
tlie men held theii hands down.

"The governor thanks you,’’ cried 
the colonel. ,

latter in the day the volunteers were 
given a banquet by the Red Cross at 
Mcehanic’s pavilion. In the evening 
the legiment was divided into squads 
and entertained at the different thea
ters, each playhouse having set aside 
from 100 to 200 seats for tbe entertain
ment of the bovs.
PULLED DOWN GERMAN FLAG.

, Babti Trlrk« th«* Giaours.
Peas are proverbially alike, but not 

more so than "nigger” law students. 
Aud when each wears astrachan hair, 
gold spectacles and a Htewait tartan 
necktie, Dze Manik Lal is as like Dad- 
abhoy Jarnabedji as any two men in 
iron masks. Tiiis fact is not lost on a 
wily Hindoo law «tilden^ Thia bright 
young mind has. it is said, taken sev
eral sholarships at Lincoln's Inn under 
his own name. He, now, for a con
sideration. is willing to temporarily 
adopt tbe series of consonants which 
form the name uf any gentleman with 
a similar color scheme, and in Lis im
proper person goes up tor and success
fully passe« the examination« of th« 
council of tiie bar.—Phoenix.

Mr*. Newlywed—Oh, mother, I wish 
I’d never been born. ~ 
love me any more, 
daylight.

iler Mother — Why, 
tell?

"He has done nothing but reduce 
onr expenditures. The first month we 
were married our living expenses 
amounted to 8194, the second month 
882, and last month just 838. And 
George says we’re going to doeven bet
ter than that hereafter!"—N. 
Wot Id.

THE IMPORTANCE OP EXPANSION

«•rratary tVllsoa Day» Ih» ■’•opt» ravov 
Keeping Ol-I Glory Flying IH 

Philippine*.th«

18.—Secretary of Agri«
Wilson will remain in

George doesn’t 
It’s as plaio as

bow can you

y.

Why Women Ara Nerrnm.

The fiequent cases of nervous prostra
tion or utter collapse of the nervous 
system under which women "go all to 
pieces,” as tbe saying is. have caused 
much thought and investigation on tbe 
part of physicians.

Certain inorganic substances sre well 
known to cause various form» of nerv
ous diseases which aie readily traced 
to the poisons producing them. Furth
er research leads to tlie belief that 
alum is a prevailing cause of so-called 
nervous prostration, for the symptoms 
it produces on the nervous system after 
its absorption into tlie blood are very 
remarkable indeed. Experiments phys
iologically made upon animals by 
Orfila. Professors Hana Mayer, Paul 
Seim and others, show that alum fre
quently produces no visible symptoms 
for many days after its introduction 
into the body. Then follows lose of 
appetite and other alimentary disturb
ances. and finally a aerious prostration 
of the whole nervous system The 
most prominent physicians now believe 
that "nervous prostration” and many 
affections of tbe nerves liom which 
both men and women suffer are caused 
by the continued absorption ot alum 
into the system.

It is probable that many medical 
men are unaware of the extent to 
which salts of alumina may be intro
duced into the body, being under tbe 
impression that the use of alum in 
bread is prohibited. Alum, however, 
is still used surreptitiously to some ex
tent to whiten bread, and very largely 
in making cheap kinds of baking pow
der. In families where baking powder 
is generally used gteat care should be 
exercised to procure only those brands 
made from cream of tartar. The alum 
powders may be distinguished by the 
lower price at which they are told — 
British Medical News.

Much More Kmb«rraiiln<.
Hoax—I wai thrown off a trolley oxt 

today becauie 1 hadn't my fare; I tell 
you that makes a fellow feel embar- 
tamed.

Joax—Yon should be glad you 
weren’t thrown under the trolley; 
vou’d feel more cut up about it then.— 
Philadelphia Record.

A German expert claims that while 
■taring a etorm lightning may natural
ly and by preference seek the earth by 
wav of an electric-car, there is no dan
ger to tbe passenger«, because of the 
special contrivance (or conducting elec
tricity to the earth.

a* aoon an it 
The Pacific 

be the great 
has the rich 
in ami acro»

Seattle, July 
culture James 
this city several days, or until lie lias 
seen every farmer from whom it ia pos
sible to obtain any information, lie 
said today:

"I am very sorry to learn that out 
here in Washington you ate importing 
a great deal of stuff that should be 
grown at home. You do not even make 
all tbe butter you use. That is no way 
to build up the Pacific coast.

"The time lias come when the coast 
ia in a position to command the trade 
of tbe Orient and tlie Pacific. Mil
lions uf dollars of trade in butter alone 
await the Pacific ooast 
can supply the demafid. 
ooast is destined to yet 
market of tbe world. It 
country and more people 
tbe Pacific to deal with.

"Tlie coast can and will handle all 
of thia trade in time, and it is tbe am
bition of the department that the state 
of Washington shall be one of the first 
to enter actively into tiie manufacture 
of butter and tin cans to export to 

I China, Japan and the Philippines.
"Expansion is going to be a great 

. thing fur the coast, it will open up 
and develop a market that would oth
erwise be stagnant for many yearM to 
cume. 
see it in that light.
that a great majority of the peoj le of 
tbe states from here east are iu favor 
Of keeping the flag where it is.

"The feelingot President McKinley 
and tbe administration regarding the 
Philippines ia tbe same as that which 
took us to Cuba. I believe it is our 
duty to teach self-government to all 
those whom we happen to come in con
tact with, and we came-in contact with 
the Philippine« through our war, in 
tlie name of humanity, with Spain. 
Aguinaldo ia a cut-thror.t in Luzon, as 
Weyler was iu Cuba. He and hi« fol
lowers must be brought to a realisation 
of wtiat self-government means. He 
insulted our flag and that brought on 
the present punishment. It is tiie be
lief ot the administration that as soon 
as tbe rainy season in over peace will 
soon be declared—that same peace 
which Cuba is enjoying, after whicii a 
policy of self-government in tbe Pliilip- 
pines Trill come up.

"The people everywhere are enthus
iastic over President McKinley, and 
will back up bis policy of keeping Old 
Glory afloat, instead of allowing the 
Filipino« to trample it tn the gutter or 
anti-expansionist« to place tbe old 
blood-stained banner of liberty under 
the bed.”

On leaving Washington the secretary 
will proceed to other Pacific eoar* 
states, where he will endeavor to en
tourage an increase in agi¡cultural pro
ducts.

FIRE

The people aie all beginning to 
Why, I can say

AT FORT DUCHESNE.

»aid »•

An Inrldant in Honolulu Which May 
Baronia An I litania t tonal F. pl soda- 

Honolulu, July 9, via Victoria, B
C., July 17.—There was a flag incident 
here on tiie Fourth of July which 
promises to be made an international 
episode, t'arl Klemme, the proprietor 
of the Otpheum hotel, gaily decorated 
his building in American colors, hoist
ed the American flag over it, and under 
the Ameiican flag the Ger mau flag. 
Later a friend of his wanted to use an 
American flag, and Klemme good- 
naturedly loaned him Iris, leaving the 
German 
flagstaff.

J. 11.
Klemme 
been ill-will between thè two tnen be
fore, and 
ders from 
gathered 
transpoi t 
the German flag floating on the Fourth 
of July in Ameiican territory. Tlie 
soldiers at once proceeded to tlie roof, 
tote down the German flag and de
stroyed it and put in its place some 
red, white and blue bunting torn from 
tlie other decorations of tlie building.

West lodar was fined |l00 in the pu
lice court for malicious mischief, and 
the German consul will tuuko a re;>orl 
of the matter to his government.

More ships sail the Detroit 
than enter Liverpool or London. 
Suez canal, which carries the 
merce of the world, passed last 
8,500,000 tonnage, while there
floating through tbe locks at Saulte 
Ste. Marie 16.600,000 in eight months.

tl.ig flouting alone from the

West saw it and ordered 
to haul it down. There has

Kleiume lefused to take or« 
his enemy. West therefore 
a lot of soldiers fiom the 
Sheridan and showed them

Tramp. 1« a Wrwc-k.
Kansas City, Mo, July 16.—Three 

tramps weie killed and five others were 
Seriously injured today by the wreck
ing of a freight train on the Cliiago & 
Alton railroad, near ¿Hendale, Mo., 
The body of another man is believed to 
be at the bottom of the wreckage, which 
consists of 10 uarloads of merchandise, 
bogs and cattle. Perry Curtis, ot At
lanta, Ga., Is the only one of the dead 
hie n titled.

I

river
Th« 

com- 
year 
were

So the new cup yacht is called "The 
Columbia.” Here’s to her. Heaven 
bless hert "A rose by any other name 
may smell as sweet," but let u* hop* 
that no vaebt by any other name may 
•ail a« fait when the Columbia goe« to 
meet the Shamrock!

Have Been Set by Indians to 
Cripple the Post.

Denver, July 18.—A special to the 
News from Price, Utah, savs: The 
second fire within a week occurred at. 
Furt Duchesne, last night, when tlie 
quartermaster’s stables and contenta 
were entirely consumed. Nineteen 
mnles were burned to death. The loss 
also includes 20 wagons, besides a num
ber of amtiuiapces, light spring wagons, 
buckboards. pack saddles, harness and 
hay and oats»" The wind was blowing 
a gale, aud at"one time tbe officers’ 
quarters were threatened. The lues is 
placed at 820.000.

Furt Duchesne is 96 miles from here, 
and news was brought on horseback to 
tbe first telephone station, and from 
there sent in. An officer telephones 
that both fires were incendiary and 
some believe that it is the work of old 
Sowowoc and bis band of White river 
Utes. who are preparing to go back to 
Colorado, and are trying to destroy the 
cavalry equipment, so that tlie sol
diers cannot follow them.

Attlw Troubl». SeMled.
Vancouver, B. C., July 18.—The 

steamer Cutch arrived here last night 
from Skagway with Yukon miners 
aboard. Purser Turner repoits 8300,- 
000 gold duet deposited in the ship’s 
safe. Hugh Imncaster, of Liverpool, 
England, returned with 1120,000 in 
drafts. He went into tbe Yukon 18 
months ago and is now returning home.

From Atlin comes news of the ami
cable settlement of past troubles. 
Judge Irving’s dealingout uf justice in 
Atlin is giving the utmost satisfaction. 
Americans who staked claims prior to 
the passing of the alien law are now 
alloweu full privilege and title to the 
same. _ _____ ___
Had a Wood.. Lag and Wa. Drowaad.

Sacramento, Cal., July 18.—The 
body ol an unknown man was today

After taking a map shot of Tenby 
church recently, an English photogra
pher was puzzled to find on bis plate 
the image of a vessel dressed in bunt
ing and upside down. He read in tbe 
newspaper tlie nezt day of a launch at 
Pembroke, seven miles away, and con
cluded that be had photographed a 
mirage.

Lailt«» Can W«nr Sho«s
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot- 
Ease. a powder to be shaken Into the shoes. 
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy; 
gives instant relief to corns and bunions. 
It's th« greatest comfort discovery of the 
age. Cures swollen feet, blisters and cal
lous spots. Alien's Foot-Ease is a certain ---- » — —
cure for ingrowing nails, sweating, smart-1 found in tiie Sacramento river nine 
ing, hot, selling feet. Ws have 30,000 test!-1 miles below Freeport. Th» corpse is

AU druggists and jhoe store« (hat oi a man go years. Ho had a 
wooden leg.sell it. 25c. Trial package FREK by mail. 

Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, I s Roy, N. Y.

Fine «ilk was produced 1,000 years 
ago in 85 provinces in Japan.

For lung and chest diseases, Piso's Curt 
is tbe best medicine we have used.—Mrs 
J. L. Northcutt, Windsor, Ont., Canada.

Seven Man Drownail.
Seattle, July 18.—The schooner Gen

eral Siglin, from Cook’s Inlet, Alaska, 
brings news of the drowning of seven 
men at Turn-Again Arm early in June. 
The name* of only five of them are

It is computed that there 1« £80,»' known, as follows: A. B. Johnson, 
000,000 in gold and jewels at th« bot- Malone, HI.; Louia Peterson, Chicago; 
tom of the sea on the touts between (jhril Madison, Chicago; —. Porter. 
England and India.

Remember that you can buy Jests Moore 
A. A. Whitkey for the ’»nie_ | ‘

| California» —. Hutchison, Rockford, 
Jesse Moors Ul' Tbey W,r* orooin“ ‘b# ■r™ *

_ __ ______ _ price that it small boat, which wa« «vertnrned by f 
paid for ordinary whiskey. For sal« by all big tidal wave, 
first-clas* dealers and di ugglsts. •

big tidal wavs.


